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PROVINCIAL REPORT
A Message from the President of MB Seminary
I’m grateful to our numerous academic partners
throughout Canada, allowing MB Seminary to equip
students in BC, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Ontario.
Together, we are stronger.
At MB Seminary, we are proud to work in partnership
with Multiply and with the International Community of
Mennonite Brethren (ICOMB) on the Missional Leadership
Training program, where we equip leaders to make
disciples around the world.

If you have a heart and desire for Jesus’ mission, MB
Seminary could be the gateway to your future. We’ll
provide theological and Scriptural training to equip you
for service, leadership, and ministry. Explore our in-class
and online courses to see where you can start. If you
have questions about programs or enrolment, we’d love to
hear from you.

Mark Wessner | President, MB Seminary

Missional Training in Malawi
Equipping Emerging Church Leaders
Doug Heidebrecht, Director of Global Training at MB
Seminary, began teaching the Missional Leadership
Training (MLT) program to Mennonite Brethren leaders in
the Dzaleka Refugee Camp in the fall of 2018. Located
outside of Malawi’s capital city, Lilongwe, Dzaleka Camp is
home to nearly 45,000 refugees.
This camp is the birthplace of the Mennonite Brethren
Church of Malawi (MBCM). What started as three or four
people has grown to 9,500 baptized believers across the
country. Despite how fast the church is growing, there’s a
shortage of biblically trained leaders. In response to this
shortage, Doug in collaboration with ICOMB and Multiply,
began to teach the MLT program in the Dzaleka camp.

“...the church is growing. But the challenge is the level
of maturity and the capacity of the leaders to
ensure they are equipping others.” —Doug
The MTL program is a collaborative effort between MB
Seminary, ICOMB and Multiply. The curriculum is built
around themes of identity, community and mission;
combined they reveal what it means to be part of the
Body of Christ.
MB Seminary is excited to continue its partnership with
the emerging conference in Malawi and Dzaleka Camp.
Ninety-one people participated in both module 2 & 3
training in 2019.
“This training is one way that God is building up the
church,” says Doug. “We are so privileged to go into this
context and to be able to support, encourage, and to walk
with them. God is at work there and we are able to see
what He’s doing.”

Doug Heidebrecht, Director of Global Training and translator, William, in Malawi.

“I am so excited about Missional Leadership Training and
how it will serve First Nations People. Also, I’m really looking
forward to the connection with MB Seminary.
The National Board of Faith and Life had a committee to
look at credentialing for First Nations people. What we
developed was a mentoring based approach that would use
MLT as a framework. The process would be mostly verbal
and highly relational.
Our goal is to not simply vet people’s theology but actually
instill MB DNA and develop leaders who are free to minister
and serve out of their own cultural perspectives. MLT will be
the backbone of that process.”
—Derek Parenteau: Eastern Canada Team,
Indigenous Ministry, Multiply
If your church is interested in partnering with
MB Seminary, we would love to hear from you.
CONTACT US AT 604-513-2133.

Donation Revenue, June 1 – Dec 31, 2019
June 2019-May 2020

140k
CCMBC

46k
MB
CM

Annual Donation Budget (937k)

250k
Limited-Term Gift

215k
Individuals

170k
needed before
May 31, 2020

116k
Churches

140k
CCMBC

46k
MB
CM

Annual Donation Budget (986k)

315k
Individuals

250k
Limited-Term Gift

235k
Churches

June 2021-May 2022

140k
CCMBC

Annual Donation Budget (1068k)

48k
MB
CM

2,205 participants in
workshops/training
428 students taught
by MB faculty

Giving & Pledges as of Dec 31, 2019 (767k)
June 2020-May 2021

MB SEMINARY
BY THE NUMBERS

500k
Individuals

380k
Churches

ENROLLMENT NUMBERS BY PROVINCE
BRITISH COLUMBIA:

MANITOBA:

ONTARIO:

75 students in 2016/17

14 students in 2016/17

0 students in 2016/17

68 students in 2017/18

11 students in 2017/18

0 students in 2017/18

97 students in 2018/19

10 students in 2018/19

10 students in 2018/19

Training for Everyone
at MB Seminary!
Graduate Training on Campus
MB Seminary offers students a wide array of courses
designed to equip them for effective leadership and
ministry. Our classes are designed to train theologicallysound, Biblically-adept, and Spirit-led leaders who can
contribute to the vitality and health of their believing
communities. Discover our in-class course offerings in
Langley, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, and Waterloo to find out
where you can begin.

140 International
leaders in Missional
Leadership Training
117+ students enrolled:
97 in BC
10 in Manitoba
10 in Ontario

50 of our graduates are
involved in vocational
ministry such as family
counseling, Bible translation,
pastoral ministry, parachurch
ministry, hospice ministry,
chaplaincy, denominational
and camp leadership.

have a flexible study option to ensure ministry training is
within your reach!
Professional Development
Would you like to give your ministry a boost? Through our
network of faculty and instructors, we provide pastors,
leaders, and church members with the opportunity to
take a weekend course or host a workshop event for their
congregation or small group. We even customize courses
to meet your community’s unique needs. Contact us to
discover what resources we have for you.

Graduate Training Off Campus
In-class courses aren’t possible for everyone. That’s why
we offer course delivery options that are off campus.
You can earn your Master’s Degree online through ACTS
World Campus or courses that stream live. We also offer
formal ministry training in partnership with teaching
churches across Canada. Wherever life takes you, we

7600 GLOVER ROAD, LANGLEY, BC V2Y 1Y1
phone 1-855-252-3293
MBSEMINARY.CA

mail langley@mbseminary.ca

Our graduates serve in 14 different denominations
in 7 different countries!
We can help find the right learning resource for
you. CONTACT US AT 604-513-2133.

